INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

According to World Health Organization, sadness, loss of confidence, low self-esteem, and less energy are more common among females.\[[@ref1]\] In India, about one-fourth (27.7%) of the female population falls in the 15-29 years age-group.\[[@ref2]\] This age is a transition phase of life associated with spurt of physical, mental, emotional, and social development.

Some degrees of premenstrual problems are experienced especially in the initial years of reproductive life by majority of young women. Epidemiologic surveys have estimated that as many as 80% of women of reproductive age experience some symptoms attributed to the premenstrual phase of the menstrual cycle.\[[@ref3]\]

Premenstrual dysphoric disorder (PMDD) is the severe form of premenstrual syndrome (PMS). The psychological symptoms are irritability, emotional lability, anxiety, and depression. Somatic symptoms include edema, weight gain, mastalgia, headache, syncope, and paresthesia. They appear about 1 week before the onset of menses and disappear soon after onset of menses.\[[@ref4]\]

The morbidity associated with PMS is because of severity of symptoms, chronicity, the resulting emotional distress or impairment in work, relationships, and activities. The level of impairment of PMS is significantly higher than community norms on assessment by standard measures and similar to that of major depression. Women with PMS report significant impairment in personal relationships, compromised work levels and increased absence from work, school, or college.\[[@ref5]\] There are very few studies assessing PMDD in young girls.\[[@ref6]\]

We considered that PMS is relatively under-investigated area of psychiatry in India; hence, this study was planned. The objectives of the study are to find the prevalence of PMS and PMDD among college students of Bhavnagar (Gujarat), study its associated demographic and menstrual factors, rank common premenstrual symptoms, and compare premenstrual symptom screening tool (PSST) with Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV-TR defined PMDD (SCID-PMDD) for sensitivity and specificity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Government Medical College Bhavnagar. A cross-sectional study was done among undergraduate students of five colleges of Bhavnagar city (Gujarat) including Government Nursing College, Excel School of Nursing, Shree Sahajan and Institute of Nursing, Mahila Arts and Commerce College, and Government Medical College Bhavnagar from January to August, 2012.

The study sample comprised 529 college girls, and convenient sampling method was used. The sample size was calculated using the OpenEpi Version 2 (Atlanta, GA, USA) open source epidemiological calculator with hypothesized 15% ± 4% prevalence of PMS and PMDD at 99% confidence level. The design effect was kept one. The minimal sample size which came on estimation at 95% confidence level was 307. College students of 17--30 years, having regular menstrual cycles (21--35 days) and willing to give written informed consent, were invited to participate in the study. Those who could not participate in the research due to medical and gynecological illnesses such as anemia, diabetes, hypothyroidism, asthma, migraine, epilepsy, pelvic inflammatory disease, endometriosis, and amenorrhea were excluded.

Premenstrual symptoms screening tool {#sec2-1}
------------------------------------

It is the screening tool developed by Steiner *et al*.,\[[@ref3]\] which reflects and "translates" categorical DSM-IV-TR criteria \[[@ref7]\] into a rating scale with degrees of severity. It includes 14 items assessing premenstrual symptoms of mood, anxiety, sleep, appetite, and physical symptoms. It also includes functional impairment items of five different domains. Participants rated their experience of each symptom and functional impairment item on four-point Likert scale as "not at all," "mild," "moderate," or "severe" in last 12 months duration during most of the cycles. "PMDD," "moderate to severe PMS," and "no/mild PMS" subjects were identified using PSST scoring criteria.\[[@ref3]\] PSST was forward translated in the vernacular language (Gujarati) using standard dictionaries. The translation was validated by back translation and comparison with original form by group of experts who were well-versed with both languages. Gujarati version was used for nursing, arts, and commerce stream. Original English version was used for medical students.

Structured clinical interview for DSM-IV-TR defined premenstrual dysphoric disorder {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SCID-PMDD is a clinician-administered structured interview developed and validated by Accortt *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] It includes 11 psychological and physical symptoms of criterion A \[[@ref7]\] phrased in a detailed layperson format similar to items on the SCID \[[@ref9]\] to facilitate the assessment of the specific DSM-IV-TR criteria for PMDD.

The case record form of the study had three sections. Section I included the demographic data and activity levels. Section II included menstrual history, premenstrual symptoms, hormonal pills use, and family history of PMS symptoms in first-degree relatives. Section III included PSST.\[[@ref3]\]

A total of 529 participants were approached. Written informed consent was obtained from each participant after explaining the objectives and procedure of the study. The questions and meaning of related terms were explained to the participants up to their satisfaction. Case record forms were filled in the classrooms under supervision of investigator. Confidentiality was assured to all the participants ensuring cooperation and participation. The research methodology is shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Structured clinical interview was conducted in the presence of female attendant. Total 170 participants including all moderate to severe PMS and PMDD group and 80 participants (20% of no/mild PMS group) were called for the structured clinical interview for PMDD (SCID-PMDD) according to the DSM-IV-TR criteria. Thirty-four participants did not come for the interview (80% response rate for structured interview).

![Flowchart of research methodology](IJPsy-58-164-g001){#F1}

The data was analyzed with OpenEpi Version 2 open source calculator. Data was expressed as mean ± standard deviation for continuous variables and percentage for categorical variables. Prevalence of PMS and PMDD according to DSM-IV-TR research criteria was calculated. Prevalence of premenstrual tension syndrome according to the International Classification of Diseases, 10^th^ edition (ICD-10) criteria was also calculated. Chi-square test was used for qualitative variables to find the significance of difference between proportion among respective groups: "No/mild PMS," "moderate to severe PMS," and "PMDD." Analysis of variance test with *post hoc* analysis (Kruskal--Wallis test) was used to find out the significance of difference between the means of respective groups with Graph pad InStat version 3.06 (GraphPad Software Inc.). *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. PSST was compared with SCID-PMDD between "moderate to severe PMS and PMDD" versus "no/mild PMS" group in terms of sensitivity and specificity. Predictive values of positive test and negative test were calculated for PSST.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

As shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, total 529 subjects were approached. The mean age of all participants was 18.9 ± 1.6 years. PMDD is associated with relatively young age group as compared to no/mild PMS. There was no statistically significant difference among three groups with respect to residence, religion, and marital status. Commerce students had higher rates of PMS and PMDD compared to nursing and MBBS students \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Characteristics of participants

![](IJPsy-58-164-g002)

On screening by PSST, 18 participants (3.7%) met the DSM-IV-TR criteria for the diagnosis of PMDD. Seventy-two participants (14.7%) marginally missed the DSM-IV TR criteria for the diagnosis of PMDD. Hence, they were identified as "moderate to severe PMS." Remaining 399 participants (81.6%) experienced "no/mild PMS."

According to ICD-10,\[[@ref10]\] 91.4% participants (*n* = 447) had, at least, one premenstrual symptom of any given severity (mild to severe) in at least more than or equal to half of the menstrual cycles during last 12 months duration. They were identified as having premenstrual tension syndrome according to ICD-10. Forty-two participants (8.6%) reported no symptoms.

The most commonly reported symptom was "fatigue/lack of energy" (68.3%), followed by "decrease interest in work" (60.1%) and "anger/irritability" (59.9%). Almost all participants (98.6%) of "moderate to severe PMS" group and majority of PMDD group (94.4%) reported "fatigue/lack of energy" as moderate to severe. All participants of PMDD group and majority of "moderate to severe PMS" group (94.4%), and near two-third of all (60.1%) participants reported "decrease interest in work." It remained the second most common reported symptom.

Although "anger/irritability" remained on third rank, its overall prevalence was 59.9% which was almost similar to the prevalence of "decrease interest in work" (60.1%). More than half of "no/mild PMS" group (54.4%), 83.3% of "moderate to severe PMS" group, and large number (94.4%) of "PMDD" group reported "anger/irritability \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]."

###### 

Frequency of premenstrual symptoms among three groups

![](IJPsy-58-164-g003)

Total 298 participants reported, at least, one area of impaired functioning. Most frequent functional impairment was "school/work efficiency and productivity." It was seen among 76.8% of the total respondents, 90.3% of "moderate to severe PMS," and 16 of 18 among "PMDD" group \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Frequency of functional impairment among groups

![](IJPsy-58-164-g004)

Tables [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} show the menstrual characteristics and demographic correlates among groups, respectively.

###### 

Menstrual correlates among three groups

![](IJPsy-58-164-g005)

###### 

Demographic correlates among three groups

![](IJPsy-58-164-g006)

The mean menstrual cycle length was 28.9 ± 2.3 days with mean 4.6 ± 1.6 days of bleeding. The average age of onset of menstruation was 14.3 ± 1.1 years. There was no statistically significant difference among groups with respect to age of menarche, length of the menstrual cycle, and days of the menstrual bleeding. PMDD group and "moderate to severe PMS" group experienced more number of days and years with premenstrual symptoms as compared to "no/mild PMS" group.

There was no significant difference among groups with respect to regularity of cycles at the time of menarche (*P* = 0.84). There was statistically significant difference among groups with respect to menstrual cramps, positive family history in first-degree relative, and symptoms onset since menarche.

More number of participants in "moderate to severe PMS" and "PMDD" groups reported that they had symptoms since menarche as compared to "no/mild PMS" group (*P* \< 0.00001). There was no statistically significant difference among groups with respect to regular exercise (*P* = 0.1143) or regular games (*P* = 0.7316).

Total 20 participants were found to have PMDD according to the structured interview. Eighteen of them were from "moderate to severe PMS" group and two participants from "no/mild PMS" group. Sensitivity of PSST is 90.9%, specificity 57.01%, predictive value of positive PSST 28.98%, and predictive value of the negative PSST 97.01% \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Premenstrual symptom screening tool results compared with Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV-TR-premenstrual dysphoric disorder (*n*=136)

![](IJPsy-58-164-g007)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The sample of this study is comparable with previous similar studies because mean age of all participants is 18.9 ± 1.6 years and the majority of them are urban resident and unmarried. The participants from previous studies were also from similar age group college students, had urban residence, and were unmarried.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]\]

According to DSM-IV-TR research criteria, the prevalence of PMS is 18.4% (14.7% for moderate to severe PMS and 3.7% for PMDD) among college students in our study. It is in agreement with the study done by Rapkin and Mikacich \[[@ref17]\] and other studies from Asian countries among this population.\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref15][@ref18]\] This finding is also consistent with literature.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] The prevalence of severe PMS and PMDD in this study is not in agreement with the study by Steiner *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] who reported 21.3% and 8.3%, respectively, and also differs from study by Chayachinda *et al*.\[[@ref21]\] who reported 25.1% of PMDD among Thai nurses. The lower prevalence in our study can be explained by influence of cultural beliefs, socialization factors, actual experiences, and concomitant life stresses about menstruation in Indian context which affects both experiencing and reporting of the premenstrual symptoms. Banerjee *et al*. reported 6.4% prevalence of PMDD in Indian women.\[[@ref22]\] The prospective study design, relatively smaller sample size (*n* = 62), and higher age group of that study can explain the difference of prevalence from our study.

According to ICD-10 diagnostic criteria of Premenstrual Tension Syndrome,\[[@ref10]\] the prevalence of PMTS in our study is 91.4%. Kamat *et al*. reported 90%, Singh *et al*. reported 86%, and Tabassum *et al*. reported 53% among young girls according to ICD-10.\[[@ref13][@ref16][@ref23]\] Bakhshani *et al*. reported that 98.2% had, at least, one mild to severe premenstrual symptom in their study.\[[@ref12]\] A study done by Cleckner-Smith *et al*. in an adolescent sample showed that all participants (*n* = 78) reported, at least, one premenstrual symptom of minimal severity.\[[@ref24]\] The prevalence rates are higher according to ICD-10 criteria as the criteria are relatively less stringent and do not require the prospective diary for confirmation of the diagnosis.

The study indicates that overall most commonly reported symptom is fatigue/lack of Energy (68.3%). Similar findings were reported in studies done by Bakhshani *et al*.\[[@ref12]\] and Nourjah.\[[@ref15]\] It was the third most common symptom reported by Tabassum *et al*.,\[[@ref13]\] Nisar *et al*.,\[[@ref18]\] and Pearlstein *et al*.\[[@ref25]\]

Other highest reported symptoms were decreased interest in work (60.1%) and anger/irritability (59.9%) on the second and third rank, respectively. Anger/irritability has been reported as most common symptom by previous several studies.\[[@ref3][@ref11][@ref13][@ref18][@ref25][@ref26]\] "Decreased energy" and "being irritable" were most common reported premenstrual symptoms in a community-based nonpatient sample of 321 black and 462 white women studied by Stout *et al*.\[[@ref27]\] A cross-sectional study done among Indian college students by Singh *et al*. reported that the most common symptom reported by subjects not having any impairment was "irritability" and those having impairment, the most common symptom was "tiredness and lack of energy."\[[@ref16]\] There is repositioning of symptoms in diagnostic criteria of PMDD within the revised manual of DSM-5.\[[@ref28]\] The order of symptoms is shuffled in revised manual. Mood swings and irritability are now at the top of the list. "Markedly depressed mood" was at the top in the DSM-IV TR research criteria of PMDD. Hence, finding of this study is consistent with this context of change in DSM-5.\[[@ref28]\]

This study reports that the most frequent functional impairment item reported was school/work efficiency and productivity (46.8%). Steiner *et al*. found that nearly three-quarters of the PMDD and almost half of the severe PMS cases reported symptoms interfered with their relationships with friends, classmates, and/or coworkers, and/or school/work efficiency/productivity.\[[@ref11]\]

Although both groups had body mass index (BMI) within normal range, the study suggests association of relatively higher BMI with "moderate to severe PMS" and "PMDD" group than "no/mild PMS" group (*P* = 0.0004). This is in agreement with review article from India by Bansal *et al*. and literature.\[[@ref19][@ref26]\]

No statistically significant difference in length of the menstrual cycle (*P* = 0.3) as well as days of the menstrual bleeding (*P* = 0.45) was found by us among all the three groups. It is consistent with finding reported by Steiner *et al*.\[[@ref3]\] and Issa *et al*.\[[@ref14]\]

The study findings admit that "PMDD" group and "moderate to severe PMS" group experienced statistically significant more number of days as well as more number of years with premenstrual symptoms than "no/mild PMS" group. This can be explained with finding of association of PMS with onset of symptoms since menarche as well as chronic, relapsing, and remitting nature of illness. Steiner *et al*.\[[@ref3]\] found that "moderate to severe PMS" group and "PMDD" group experienced more number of days of PMS per cycle as compared to "no/mild PMS" group.

The study found an association of menstrual cramps and PMS. This replicates finding of previous several studies.\[[@ref3][@ref11][@ref14][@ref15][@ref18][@ref21][@ref23]\] Although menstrual cramps were associated with "moderate to severe PMS" and PMDD group, the frequency of students reporting the psychological symptoms of tiredness, irritability, depression/tension, and decrease interest in work tended to increase with severity of abdominal pain and may be a psychological influence of pain on these affective symptoms.

The study reports significant association of positive family history of PMS in mother/sibling with both "moderate to severe PMS" and "PMDD." The finding is in agreement with literature.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] Nourjah \[[@ref15]\] Nisar *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] and Deuster *et al*.\[[@ref29]\] found that more than half of the study participants (57%) had family history of PMS. It seems that along with other factors, genetic component plays an important role. Twin studies also suggest the presence of a genetic component.\[[@ref30][@ref31][@ref32]\]

The study findings indicate that more participants in "moderate to severe PMS" and PMDD group reported the onset of symptoms when they first began to have periods. According to the literature \[[@ref6]\] and study by Steiner *et al*.,\[[@ref11]\] 69.3% and 54.5% adolescents reporting severe PMS and PMDD often said that their symptoms began with menarche which is replicated in this study.

This study found no statistically significant association between groups with regards to physical activities such as regular exercise and games. The evidence for an effect of exercise on PMDD symptoms is largely anecdotal. However, regular exercise can be advised as part of a healthy lifestyle regimen.\[[@ref33]\] Small trials have suggested aerobic exercise to be beneficial for PMS sufferers, and one trial found high-intensity aerobic exercise to be superior to low-intensity one for PMS treatment.\[[@ref19]\] Fewer premenstrual complaints have been found in women participating in sports than in nonathletic women. Exercise training has been associated with decreased breast, fluid, and stress complaints, but not necessarily with improvements in anxiety or depression.\[[@ref20]\] The association between exercise and premenstrual symptoms needs to be further investigated by exploring the type and intensity of physical exercise.

The structured clinical interview is a clinician-administered interview which is more reliable than PSST. The interview excluded the possibility of major depressive disorder, panic disorder, dysthymic disorder, or personality disorder among provisionally "PMDD" diagnosed participants. In this study, the structured clinical interview also identified two participants with provisional diagnosis of "PMDD" who were found to have "no/mild PMS" on PSST.

PSST is highly sensitive tool (sensitivity 90.9%). We can reasonably conclude that PSST is a very useful screening instrument in this population. Predictive value of the negative PSST is also high (97.01%), so the likelihood of in fact not having PMDD when found negative on PSST is very high. Hence, it can be easily excluded those who are not having PMDD.

The predictive value of positive PSST is relatively low, i.e., 28.98%. Hence, it should be followed by more specific tests such as daily record of severity of problems or structured clinical interview for confirmation of diagnosis and planning further interventions.

Findings of this study need to be confirmed by large-scale community cross-sectional survey including young girls for obtaining more precise prevalence rates among this age group. Comparison of PSST with gold standard prospective daily diaries of symptoms for diagnostic agreement can be done. PSST is a useful and easy to administer screening test for probable diagnosis of PMS and PMDD.

The study has certain limitations. It included a highly selective sample which comprising college students. The reporting of premenstrual symptoms was based on retrospective recall of the participants adding a recall bias in data collection. As there was no prospective diary charting of PMS symptoms, the prevalence rates are of "provisional diagnosis" according to DSM-IV TR research criteria.

Differentiation between "mild PMS" and "no PMS" was not possible because both were in the same group.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

PMS occurs at similar rates in college students of Bhavnagar as in other Asian countries. PMS is associated with menstrual cramps, positive family history, symptom onset since menarche, and relatively higher BMI. The most common symptoms are "fatigue/lack of energy," "decrease interest in work" followed by "anger/irritability." PSST is a useful, sensitive screening tool among this population for provisional diagnosis of PMS and PMDD.
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